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I.
POVERTY AND SOCIAL ANALYSIS AND STRATEGY
Poverty targeting: general intervention
A. Links to the National Poverty Reduction and Inclusive Growth Strategy, and Country Partnership Strategy
The Philippines has enjoyed strong economic growth underpinned by solid macroeconomic fundamentals, providing
the basis for significant poverty reduction. The economy grew at an average of 5.4% annually from 2006 to 2015,
accelerating to 6.7% annually from 2016 to 2018.a The national poverty rate fell to 21.6% in 2015, from 26.6% in 2006;
from 2012 to 2015 the poverty rate declined by an average of 1.2 percentage points per year. b However, the poverty
incidence in the Philippines remains among the highest in Southeast Asia, driven by high wealth and income inequality
and increasing vulnerability to disasters and conflict. In response, the Government of the Philippines formulated
AmBisyon 2040 and the Philippine Development Plan, 2017–2022 to serve as blueprints for the country’s development.c
To achieve its vision as outlined in these plans, the government set an ambitious target to reduce poverty to 13%–15%
by 2022. The proposed project, like the broader Local Governance Reform Program supported by the Asian
Development Bank (ADB), is consistent with the Philippine Development Plan and responds to its development priority
of “ensuring people-centered, clean, and efficient governance.” The project supports inclusive, sustainable growth by
enhancing the capacity of local governments to provide accountable service delivery and boost local economic
development. In line with ADB’s country partnership strategy, 2018–2023 for the Philippines, this project provides an
anchor for ADB’s broader engagement to improve local governance and boost local economic development.d
B. Results from the Poverty and Social Analysis during Project Preparation or Due Diligence
Key poverty and social issues. Robust growth and a declining national poverty rate mask persistent structural
inequality. The Philippines has significant geographic and social diversity, which makes equitable and inclusive
development challenging. Sustained growth led to increases in wage income and movement of workers out of
agriculture—this phenomenon accounts for about two-thirds of the poverty rate decline. Income inequality in the
Philippines exceeds that of regional peers, and national averages mask significant regional disparities. e Contrary to
national trends, the poverty incidence is on the rise in parts of the Eastern Visayas Region, southern Mindanao, and
western Mindanao, often exceeding 30%.f The national poverty rate for women (22.55%) is higher than the overall
national poverty rate (21.6%); the poverty incidence among women was highest in the former Autonomous Region in
Muslim Mindanao, at 55.1%.g In addition, the coronavirus disease pandemic is likely to cause a sharp increase in
poverty incidence. ADB estimates indicate that without substantial fiscal support to poor and near poor families, the
national poverty rate could increase from 16.6% of the population in 2018 to 20.7% in 2020, equivalent to 5.5 million
more Filipinos falling into poverty. This represents a 68.6% increase in the number of impoverished persons in National
Capital Region and a 31.3% increase in the total number of poor persons in the Philippines. The Gini coefficient has
remained at 45% since 2010, which indicates that the Philippines is making slower progress in tackling inequality than
regional peers.h The poverty rate in rural areas is three times higher on average than the poverty rate in urban areas.
Significant barriers remain to reducing poverty in the country, including high dropout rates in education, limited access
to basic health services, and increasing vulnerability to natural disasters and conflict, all of which trap the poor in
entrenched cycles of poverty.
2. Beneficiaries. The project’s beneficiaries will include taxpayers (citizens), central and local government officials, and
private sector enterprises (specifically real estate and construction). The project will support the modernization of tax
administration practices, professionalization of assessment and valuation functions, both of which will improve the
fairness, transparency and, ultimately, progressivity of tax administration. By mobilizing additional local revenue,
particularly own-source local revenue, the project will benefit the poor and vulnerable groups who rely on local
government services. This will have an indirect impact on poverty reduction. By shifting toward greater reliance on local
own-source revenues, the accountability link between local government and citizens is strengthened as local
governments must experience the pain of taxation before the pleasure of spending.
3. Impact channels. The program will help the government reduce poverty and achieve inclusive economic growth by
improving the collection of local own-source taxes, strengthening accountability links between local government and
citizens through less reliance on central transfers, and building capacity centrally and locally to serve both government
and private sector needs. Through these channels, the project supports poverty reduction and inclusive growth through
sustained, equitable, and long-term economic growth built on improved public financial management and service
delivery by local government units (LGUs). The impact on improved service delivery is expected to be felt in the medium
term, with the focus on mobilizing local revenues to improve the quality and efficiency of service delivery under existing
structures, and equipping LGUs with the tools and skills required to administer local taxes. Reforms to improve the
quality, transparency, and timeliness of local tax databases will further strengthen LGUs’ accountability to citizens, who
observe a clearer link between local tax collection and service delivery.
4. Other social and poverty issues. The project does not provide social assistance, nor does it provide livelihood
project assistance to individuals or private companies.
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5. Design features. The project will support the professionalization of land and property assessment and valuation
while introducing internationally accepted practices and standards to ensure that valuation and tax assessment are
applied consistently and fairly. This is especially important because where property tax systems are less professionally
administered, wealthy landowners are more likely to reach negotiated settlements of tax liabilities, while the poor and
marginalized who cannot afford or lack the experience necessary to minimize tax liabilities are disproportionately
burdened, reducing the progressivity of the tax. Additionally, the introduction of new electronic appraisal systems and
tax databases will improve the transparency and timeliness of data release on property values, in turn supporting greater
fairness in the administration of the real property tax. Specific design considerations also promote the collection of sexdisaggregated data, including the contribution of women to overall tax collection. This data supports a more informed
approach to budgeting and planning for the specific development needs of women and marginalized groups (supported
through complementary reforms under ADB’s Local Governance Reform Program).
II.
PARTICIPATION AND EMPOWERING THE POOR
1. Participatory approaches and project activities. The main beneficiaries of the project will be taxpayers and
government officials involved in the administration of property taxes both centrally and locally. Their feedback was taken
into consideration during the design of the project. Furthermore, building the capacity of government agencies for
property valuation and tax administration will equip them to be more consultative and to better meet the needs of their
taxpayer clients.
2. Civil Society.
3. Civil society organizations. The project uses government processes to consult with civil society stakeholders on
reforms to tax administration and property valuation. The project, especially legal and institutional changes, should be
considered in the context of broader policy reforms supported under the Local Governance Reform Program.
4. The following forms of civil society organization participation are envisaged during project implementation, rated as
high (H), medium (M), low (L), or not applicable (NA):
Information gathering and sharing
Consultation
Collaboration
Partnership
5. Participation plan.
Yes.
No. The program supports government consultation and participation processes.
III. GENDER AND DEVELOPMENT
Gender mainstreaming category. The project is categorized as some gender elements. The introduction of new
electronic tax and appraisal systems will enable a more detailed, gender-disaggregated view of contributions to the real
property tax. Planned tax compliance and impact studies explicitly incorporate a gender-informed approach to
understand how the real property tax affects different groups of people, including women and marginalized populations.
A. Key issues. The Philippines has a strong legal and policy framework for gender mainstreaming in all branches and
levels of government. All LGUs are mandated to mainstream gender in: (i) local planning, programming, and budgeting;
(ii) local legislation; and (iii) project development, implementation, monitoring, and evaluation pursuant to the 2009
Magna Carta of Women. LGUs are also required to align their efforts with the government’s commitments to gender
and development, and with international declarations.i Several pieces of legislation cover LGU duties in regard to gender
issues, including the establishment of rape crisis centers in every province and city, the role of barangays in the
protection of victims of intimate-partner violence, and ensuring women’s representation in local councils. j About 50% of
local government personnel were female in 2010. However, women only occupied 21% of locally elected leadership
positions in 2016. Women’s membership in local special bodies is high for local school boards (48%) and health boards
(50%), but low in development councils (16%) and peace and order councils (30%). The program supports women’s
voices in decision making, improving their access to services. Special consideration should be given to the needs of
women with regards to tax administration. This includes compliance management and taxpayer services that employ
communication and outreach strategies appropriate for women taxpayers, flexible payment options that reduce the
compliance burden for women with lower mobility, representation of women among local tax officials and property value
assessors, and analytical capacity to evaluate the distributional impacts of changes in tax policy and administration on
women and marginalized groups.
B. Key actions. Sex-disaggregated data collection will be integrated into the project’s monitoring and evaluation
system. Targets for women’s participation in the design of competency frameworks for local assessors and the rollout
of capacity development will be agreed on with the implementing agency.
Gender action plan
Other actions or measures
No action or measure
IV. ADDRESSING SOCIAL SAFEGUARD ISSUES
A. Involuntary Resettlement
Safeguard Category:
A
B
C
FI
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1. Key impacts. The project will not entail involuntary land acquisition resulting in physical or economic displacement
of people.
2. Strategy to address the impacts. Not applicable.
3. Plan or other actions.
Resettlement plan
Combined resettlement and indigenous peoples plan
Resettlement framework
Combined resettlement framework and indigenous peoples
Environmental and social management system
planning framework
arrangement
Social impact matrix
No action
B. Indigenous Peoples
Safeguard Category:
A
B
C
FI
1. Key impacts. The project will not entail involuntary land acquisition resulting in physical or economic displacement
of people.
Is broad community support triggered?
Yes
No
2. Strategy to address the impacts. Not applicable.
3. Plan or other actions.
Indigenous peoples plan
Combined resettlement plan and indigenous peoples plan
Indigenous peoples planning framework
Combined resettlement framework and indigenous
Environmental and social management system
peoples planning framework
arrangement
Indigenous peoples plan elements integrated in project
Social impact matrix
with a summary
No action
V. ADDRESSING OTHER SOCIAL RISKS
A. Risks in the Labor Market
1. Relevance of the project for the country’s or region’s or sector’s labor market, indicated as high (H), medium (M),
and low or not significant (L).
unemployment (L)
underemployment (L)
retrenchment (L)
core labor standards (L)
2. Labor market impact. No such risks are envisaged.
B. Affordability
Not applicable.
C. Communicable Diseases and Other Social Risks
1. The impact of the following risks are rated as high (H), medium (M), low (L), or not applicable (NA):
Communicable diseases (NA)
Human trafficking (NA)
Others (please specify) (NA)
2. Risks to people in project area. Not applicable.
VI.
MONITORING AND EVALUATION
1. Targets and indicators. Based on the design and monitoring framework.
2. Required human resources. The project team will consist of ADB staff. Gender experts have been hired to support
gender mainstreaming and monitoring and evaluation of gender aspects.
3. Monitoring tools. Based on the design and monitoring framework.
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